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A.«°ne.of beckere bet
nothing but Stcrlhi;/ money.

—“ M. Ike" wants to know if a 
Urlmr should be a g,xx| oarsman 
Lru“r u‘cd 1,1 "-i-i-iiv poek—

Don’t you think Han 
Un is looking very robust?

JfcAf. Il Roes beau him he'll 
t>® more row-•‘bust."

JL--_____ ____________deeZMyA v.tlegoii. nl question : Did

i iteh up s bnek hat to throw at 
caU up on the wood shed roof? 
~,e *""*'[• you think 
wo woodshed blood in such an 
•niehn manner for e-mew-eim-nt? 
In the word* of Cat-alina, •• Scat ! 
t hou pass dlnni-mouse euss."—
\Zr \£"n*Ur nf St' hkH- °»*- 
•tear \\e never can survive that 
Somebody bring us a cataplasm 
to relieve the effect of this Urriblo 
catachresu.— h'tmtc tkn1inel.

. —.If tk*f® ehouhl be a foul in u 
'•mgle scull race ought they pullet 
over again ? If so, when ?

T“*,.rom U»® number of i-owm at 
Torrybum on Thursday we should 
judge they must have had « rowe. 
tng time.
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he’s a good we warren-t LAGEIi bier

— We an*r*». cr.:1;:,

spsaBSt'tsrjs
him out m » “ coach "io.ee the 

r<\lu™ for toe many kind 
mml, and expression, ol esteem 
fcfourpaoplt to the Torontonian,,
m» “ti,11?, [ ‘T0 *° “'at hole to 
row. They II poison llanlan. No 
American «mile, will ever go 
there again. A ou see if you aint 
disgusted with them. They"' 
break your boat. They'll throw
Vn“ °|V”ilne7l lf r°u “tompt lo
coayh Haidan. They're a snide

lot. Not a d----- gri
among them." for the 
other “good words" we say we
U^tedTt^a".
we know tlie boys would have
&^rhn-10

down in St. John, and heedlUs of
™f. ot Ul° *™*1 ,ire they
call it the I ouch, and take it into 
tliciy homes.-Tbroufo Katimwl.

If Noah counted all the animals 
that went into the ark, weren't 
they certainly of Noah count?— 
V J. topnbUmn. You ark unite 

right. -* A/. John Tvrth. You 
Ara-at-tlmg good crew, you fel- 
'°"‘A hut aren't you afraid you 
will Hood the market 
Herald. J
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INSÜRANOB BLOCK.
Tire and Marine Insurance !
2‘r'
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Part|Vate Lun°h Roo“ for
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A dog deliberately drowned 
himself m Groton not long ago.— 
Brvlriqmt Stan,lord. A sad or- 
currence; proliablyhe wasn’t feline 
well—loKcil. Is his hark still 
floating on the water—«ofeoa.ii 
Enterprise. Must have had dog 
gone good cur-rage. Anyhow, 
Whine not ?- Kdmbnr.j l/,raid.

— I honnis Mason, a humorous 
writer in the St. 1-ouis /I,/oddiron, 
under the nom do plume of “I. 
•Y. Peek,” diod suddenly of sun- 
;ttoke, in Elision, Mo, on the

The Saint John Torch fairly 
sparkle, with wit. Each week 
displays improvement. It is the 
New Brunswick Pimm, Punch, 
Charivari and Pu,1 combined 
Il s a small pickle, but it', spicy. 
—Cincinnati Breakfast TabU .

c. 1'IXJOI),

HV King st,,

*<. John, IV. B,—Advice to a man who wants to 
bet on a boat race—betu not.

—Are apprentices in 
"hop ‘turning buoys ?"

£?î?Kaï
larajot. Moral : Let well enough

hotels.
InrOBTKi: xxd )k.ii i;k in

■ turner’* PIANOS,

ORGANS,

Sheri Music, Music Books,

And General Musical 
Merchandize. ___  MieOELLAWrOUS.

SOLEAGKrr^OKNEWBHUN.- ^JUtTîü, M

PIANOS !

mason* jiamlin, GHOSIVS.
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Jen. ti,’*dLLUMS' w*tsifjrd^

STKINWAY A SONS, 

ClllCKEIilNG A SONS, 

WM. BOURNE,
TSaXtiSTSSis.-”-1- UALLETT 4 CUMST0N-

il lYNES BROS.,

sketches eo'lhe^Kfn.tbeccMi?.*
NEW BOMLBti ALLEYS

SS^-sasar

stioo. to tbs contrary ooiwithatniid-

A xu
I. uiv c n it » n ns.

BOWLING ALLEYS
on Sydaw Strsct, next to St. Mslichl’s

mg

To'— Single .Scull" asks. “Should 
a shell lack speed, would a coat of 
shellac on the bottom of the shell 
H°'r.‘°..a*,to “cshellerate her ra 
pidlly. We shall acquaint vou 
when we find out, and then re
quest that you shall 
foolish questions.

A Lager Beer Sc Lunch Room
hi^ulco been fltted up I* 8n,t el.*,

C. (Ol'HTKNAl
»x un no more organs.

june 1-tf
•prll .T-Sm


